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CANNON MILLS RECORDS 
 
I 
 
The Cannon Mills Records were donated by Vernon and Ann Terry on July 8, 2010. 
 
Linear feet of shelf space occupied:  5.25 
Approximate number of pieces:  8,700 
 
Restrictions:  Open to researchers under the rules and regulations of the Louise Pettus Archives & Special Collections at 
Winthrop University. 
 
Literary Rights:  For information concerning literary rights please contact the Louise Pettus Archives & Special Collections at 
Winthrop University. 
 
Scope and Content Note:  Cannon Mills (1887-2003) was a textile manufacturer based in Kannapolis, NC founded by 
James William Cannon (1852-1921). The Cannon Mills Records consist of correspondence, contracts, corporate charters, 
personnel records, stock certificates, insurance policies, land surveys, indentures, deeds, right-of-way agreements, financial 
statements, business proposals, service contracts, parts orders, and sales invoices related to the operation of Cannon Mills 
dating from 1858-2003. 
 
Transfer of items:   
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II 
 
BIOGRAPHICAL NOTE 
 
CANNON MILLS CHRONOLOGY 
 
1836-1861  Cannon family associated with Concord Steam Manufacturing, Concord, NC 
1868   J.W. Cannon joined mercantile firm of Cannon, Fetzer, and Wadsworth, Concord, NC 
1887   J.W. Cannon founded Concord manufacturing Company 
1888   Cannon Mills is founded.    
1893   Patterson Manufacturing Co. founded at China Grove, Rowan Co, NC by J. Frank Patterson, J.W. Cannon, 
and others.  
1898   Cannon production shifted from cloth to towels. 
1899   Wiscassett Mills Company founded at Albemarle, Stanly County, NC by Cannon. 
1903   Windemere Knitting Mills became part of Wiscassett Mills Co. 
1906   Franklin Cotton Mills established at Concord, NC by J.W. Cannon. 
1908   Cannon Manufacturing Company began production at Kannapolis, NC 
1909   Imperial Cotton Mills founded at Eatonton, Georgia, by J.W. Cannon. 
1913   York Cotton Mills, York, SC purchased. 
1915   Norcott Mills Co. established at Concord, NC with Cannon & Southern Power Co. 
1915   Social Circle Cotton Mill, Walton County, Georgia, acquired by J.W. Cannon. 
1921   J.W. Cannon dies, Charles Albert Cannon becomes president. 
1923   Hobarton Manufacting Company founded at Concord by Charles A. Cannon. 
1928   Cannon Mills formed under consolidation of Cannon Manufacturing Co., Cabarrus Cotton Mills, Barringer 
Manufacturing Company, Franklin Cotton Mills, Gibson Manufacturing Company, Kesler Manufacturing 
Co., Patterson Manufacturing Co., Norcott Mills, and Hobarton Manufacturing Company. 
1928   Bloomfield Manufacturing Company, Statesville NC acquired by Cannon Mills. 
1931   Swink Manufacturing Company dissolved and assets taken over by Cannon and Swink. 
1935   Issaqueena Mill, Central, SC purchased and became Central Mills. 
1935   Bloomfield Manufacturing Company sold to J.W. Abernathy. 
1944-1945  Plant at York, SC combined with Central Mills. 
1956   Roberta Manufacturing Co., Cabarrus County, NC acquired. 
1957   Central Mills closed. 
1967   Travora Textiles at Graham and Haw River, NC liquidated. 
1970-1971  Brown Manufacturing Company, Concord, NC closed. 
1971   Charles Albert Cannon dies. 
1976   Imperial Cotton Mills at Eaton, Georgia closed. 
1982   David H. Murdock purchased Cannon Mills 
1983   Social Circle Cotton Mill, Walton County, Georgia, liquidated. 
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II 
 
BIOGRAPHICAL NOTE 
 
CANNON MILLS CHRONOLOGY (cont.) 
 
 
1985-1986   Fieldcrest, Inc. purchased bath and bedding operations of Cannon Mills. 
1997   Fieldcrest Cannon acquired by Pillowtex. 
2003   Pillowtex filed bankruptcy. 
 
Box 1, File 1 includes a pictorial history of Cannon Mills 1887-1987, “A Century of Progress.”  
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III 
 
DESCRIPTION OF SERIES 
 
Box(es)  Folder(s) Series         Year(s) 
 
1 1 HEADQUARTERS FILE        1887-1987 
Contains commemorative publication:  “Cannon Mills Company 1887-1987:  A 
Century of Progress.” Noted is the $75,000 raised from investors to open the Cannon 
Manufacturing Company. Includes certificate of incorporation, corporate charter, 
insurance policy, capital stock appraisal, application for domestication, and union 
documents.  
 
1 2-3 FIELDCREST-CANNON PERSONNEL RECORDS     1974-1988 
Includes personnel policies and procedures relative to hiring, hourly & salaried 
payrolls, employee benefits, workers compensation, and employment agreements as 
well as   personnel policies and procedures relative to safety regulations, federal& 
state laws, employee relations, medical benefits and miscellaneous topics.  Also 
contains chemistry department contracts and photographs of a boiler room accident at 
one of the plants. 
 
2 4 IMPERIAL AND SOCIAL CIRCLE COTTON MILLS    1909-1929 
Contains stock offerings and corporate charters of these Cannon Mills subsidiaries 
located in Eatonton, Georgia and Walton County, Georgia respectively. 
 
2 5 CANNON CAPITAL STOCK       1889-1938 
Includes Certificate of Dissolution, Notice of Foreclosure Sale and Deed, and Lost 
Certificate of Replacement. 
 
2-3 6-10 CANNON STOCK CERTIFICATES      1928-1930 
 
4 11 MARINE OPEN COTTON POLICY      1969-1984 
Covers cotton in bales and bags. 
 
4 12-14 PROVIDENT LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY     1953-1955, 1958-1972 
Covers employee disability insurance, life insurance and hospitalization insurance. 
 
5-6 15-18 INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA     1963-1979 
Covers workman’s compensation, employee liability, automobile liability, strikes, 
comprehensive and general liability, fire, protection against extortion, securities, 
bond and automobile insurance 
 
6 19 OPERATION CERTIFICATES       1894-2003 
Contains a handwritten insurance policy dated 1904, steam boiler inspection and 
certificate of insurance dated 1913,  public petition dated 1909, Certificate of 
Domestication, and the NC Department of Labor certificate of recognition for 
Cannon Mills having no disabling injuries for one million employee hours dated 
1994.  
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III 
 
DESCRIPTION OF SERIES (cont.) 
 
Box(es)  Folder(s) Series         Year(s) 
 
 
6 20 AMERICAN MARINE AND GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY   1954-1965 
Includes property and fire insurance. 
 
6 21-22 MISCELLANEOUS INSURANCE POLICIES     1959-1971, 1984-1985 
Includes bonding insurance and coverage against property damage, fire, and accident 
liability from Indemnity Insurance Company of America and Security Insurance Co. 
and liability coverage from Lumberton Mutual, American Motorist, and American 
Manufacturers Mutual. 
 
6 23 SAINT PAUL FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY   1944-1966 
Covers maritime and ports-of-call liability. 
 
7 24 PROVIDENT LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY   1945-1954 
Includes employee hospitalization coverage. 
 
7 25 AETNA INSURANCE COMPANY      1977-1983 
Includes property insurance. 
 
7 26 MISCELLANEOUS INSURANCE POLICIES     1959-1984 
Property or auto insurance from Washington General, Royal Exchange, INA, 
Reliance, Employers Insurance Corp. First Union Fire Insurance Company, American 
Motorists Insurance Company, and Federal Insurance Company. 
 
7 27 FIREMAN’S FUND INSURANCE COMPANY     1979-1985 
Includes fire insurance coverage. 
 
8 28 TRAVELER’S AND LIBERTY MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANIES  1963-1966 
Includes employer’s liability insurance policies. 
 
8 29 SAINT PAUL’S INSURANCE COMPANY      1973-1976 
Includes medical professional liability coverage.   
 
8 30 FIDELITY PHENIX INSURANCE COMPANY     1951-1960 
Includes fire insurance coverage. 
 
8-9 31-32 AMERICAN MUTUAL LIBIALITY INSURANCE COMPANY   1969-1980 
Includes workman’s compensation and employer’s liability coverage. 
 
9 33 INDEMNITY INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA (INA)  1951-1963 
Includes bond coverage 
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III 
 
DESCRIPTION OF SERIES (cont.) 
 
Box(es)  Folder(s) Series         Year(s) 
 
9 34 INSURANCE RATE ADJUSTMENTS      1958-1984 
Includes correspondence, rate adjustments, and policy cancellations. 
 
10 35 LAND SURVEYS        1858-1966 
Contains handwritten descriptions and surveys for land acquisitions by Cannon in 
Cabarrus County, NC.  Includes a 1900 survey in York County, SC. 
*Includes a survey of the Cannon Mills Plant placed in Oversize: Drawer 26, Folder 
103, Item 710. 
 
10 36 AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHS AND GEOLOGICAL SURVEYS    nd 
Includes surveys and photographs of Kannapolis, NC. 
 
10 37 AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHS OF KANNAPOLIS, NC     nd 
 
11 38-39 DEEDS          1869-1937 
Contains deeds for properties that would later become Cannon Mills. 
 
12 40 INDENTURES         1860-1954 
Includes binding agreements between sellers and Cabarrus Mills. 
 
12 41 INDENTURES         1912-1916 
Includes binding agreements between sellers and J.W. Cannon. 
 
13 42 INDENTURES         1868-1961 
Includes binding right of way agreements and deeds of J.W. Cannon. 
 
13 43 RAILROAD AGREEMENTS       1925-1957 
Includes service contracts between Cannon and Atlanta & West Railroad, Railway 
Supply & Mfg., Central of Georgia Railway, Southern Railway, Georgia Railroad, 
and the L&N Railroad. 
 
13 44 UTILITY CONTRACTS        1907-1955 
Contains easements and agreements between Cannon’s Social Circle plant and 
Georgia Power Company. Includes maintenance contracts between Toledo Scales 
and Standard Oil Company.  Also includes deeds and contracts for lumber purchases.  
 
14 45-47 SACO-LOWELL SHOPS        1924-1933 
Includes proposals, contracts, and receipts for textile machinery. 
 
15 48 GRINNELL COMPANY        1926-1934 
Contains contracts for fire prevention equipment, which include sprinkler systems, 
fire extinguishers, and circulating heating systems.   
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III 
 
DESCRIPTION OF SERIES (cont.) 
 
Box(es)  Folder(s) Series         Year(s) 
 
15 49 WHITEN MACHINE WORKS       1924-1928 
Contains contracts for textile machinery and parts, which include cards, bale 
breakers, card grinding machinery, combining machinery, drawing frames, and cotton 
conveying systems. 
 
16 50 PURCHASE PROPOSALS FOR CABARRUS COTTON MILLS   1924-1927 
Contains purchase proposals for textile machinery purchases. 
 
16 51 SERVICE CONTRACTS FOR CABARRUS COTTON MILLS   1925-1928 
Contains agreements to replenish ties, bags, cards and spindles. Includes purchase 
proposal for textile elevators.  
 
16 52 SERVICE CONTRACTS FOR CABARRUS COTTON MILLS   1924-1930 
Contains agreements to purchase looms and winders. Includes farm contract, work 
contract for materials and labor to addition to the Picker Building, and agreement for 
waste disposal.  
 
17 53 IMPERIAL COTTON MILLS, EATONTON, GEORGIA    1912-1972 
Contains right of way agreements, manufacturing parts orders, donation of property 
to the Imperial Methodist Church, and service contracts. 
 
17 54 SERVICE CONTRACTS IMPERIAL COTTON MILLS, EATONTON, GEORGIA 1927-1933 
Includes contracts to service textile towers, humidifiers, labor contracts, power 
transformers, spindles and ties purchases, sales commission contracts. 
 
17 55 SOCIAL CIRCLE COTTON MILL, SOCIAL CIRCLE, GEORGIA   1919, 1930-1969 
Contains corporate charter, mercantile agreement, survey map, Contract with the 
Federal Surplus Relief Corporation (1934), railroad lease agreements, building 
inventory (1928), easement agreement, weight agreement with the Southern 
Weighing and Inspection Bureau, the trust agreement with Cabarrus Bank and Trust 
Company and a April 9, 1919 survey of the Social Circle Cotton Mill Company in 
Social Circle, Georgi which includes the Mill Dwellings. 
*The Social Circle 1919 Survey is in Oversize: Drawer 26, Folder 103, Item 709. 
 
17 56 INVOICE DOCUMENTS FOR GOODS SOLD     1909-1959 
Includes invoices for grinders, brushes and bobbins.  Includes a purchase inquiry for 
a 50,000 gallon water tank and tower in addition to an inquiry into a water well.  
 
  3 Bd. Vols. SALES RECEIPT BOOKS       1933-1937 
These receipt books contain information on sales orders to customers for years 1933, 
1934, 1936, and 1937. Records are tabulated according to account number, 
department code, sales by departments, total sales, class of trade, and customer 
information. 
